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Hy d,ear Dr, Barton,
' I have received your teLegram aeking for

the return of Hr. Lawrcnce in order that he night get ready to
go back to Turkcy, You will unri.oubte<1Ly see E{r" Lrawrenc.e ba-
fore tht.e letter leaches you besause he left Panie about a I'ieek
ago, 

;

&rf,. Lawrence has rendered a very exceptional
setvlce, IlhiLe he:he.s been in I'rance he has been vrorking w1th,
the Foyers-du-Soldat, which is the Y.H,c.A, uiork for the I'rench
Arrily' First of all, he was assistant regional clirector in the
::egion of Solssons'and it was very }a:rgely due to hig tact andinitiative thai we were able to organize so ma,ny foyers ln that
&re€Lr When the Oernans raade their advance last Spring there lrere
more than one hundred foyere in that region, unfortunately, the
Gsrrnanc tca.t i],:ilfi+Elgicii o:1 ,t?,.;:";'c'-,: ';i:h"en, Mf,, Irawrgnbil showed
remarkable p::eeence of rriind auring i,hese exciting daya rq'hen he
antl thoee who were rorkir:g vith hin were d.riven out of the regionaloffice. Ifithln two weeks Efte'r the"u had. lost everrr fo;""er, tgr"
Laurence and kris French colleague had esiablished. iherneelires 1n
new teffitory inu:i.edj-ately trehind the lines r:,rrd. nad more than forty
new foyers 1n operation.

While we regret that trf,r, L,awrence had to leave
u"s at this tinrer w€ are gratefrrl for lri;,vlng lr,ad. hin: with us and
ne etppreciate the opportuni'by for servl"ce which he wiLl have in
Turkey.

With very kind regards, I ailli

si pcerel;r

,j-.ItAD,,&[

Yours very


